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Tojo Due To Take Stand At Trial
‘U)ell *  » »
S  D unno, 
B u t . .  .

' CslUd ts our sHontion today 
WSB tht fact that tomorrow ia th« 
20t)i snnlvarsary of tha (anoux 
Santa Claua bank robbery in Claco. 
Thai bacaait oaa o f tha araat fam> 
osa robbortaa In tha country.

One of tha bandits maxqurrad' 
ad aa Santa Claus and antarad tha 
bank with sacar chlldran follow- 
in f him while thrae ether bandiu 
wsikad la with him and ordered 
handa up.

It was Oeatmbar S3, 192T, that 
Marshall Ratliff, Hanry Helnu, 

i sn^ a man named Daais, entered 
tha bank and had tbair plans frus 
trated by a cool headed woman, 
and then sRat their way oat of 
tha city learlag a trail o f blood 
babind thorn Daria waa killed 
(R atliff while In the county jail 
killed Jailer Tom Jonea and waa 
later.hanged near the jail by a 
graup of citiaena); Helm* wa» ex- 
aeotao at Honlavllle, and Rol»^rt 
Hill eras gWan a life term in the 
panitStlary. C. E. (B it) Bedford 
and Georg# Carmichael were the 
Ciaee poUeeman who diad of 
wounda received in the ahooting 
fray.

a a a

Tnua to premiae, the esrillanir 
bellb rang out In Ranger before 
Chriatmas with the firat program 
on Saturday night. Besides the 
ringing of tho bolls. Coy Sima and 
Ladla Usaery ssng carols which 
wore broodcaat oror the tower, 
Botty Reswar was the one that 
pUured^Uie holla.

W t' raslly aomething nica for 
our town and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
McLatighlin who hare heard the 

' bollf o f a number of churchet, in- 
rl|jding the fsiaosa onaa at Valley 
1 S-au, aay that they are aa clear 
aMpmoaical as aay thay’vo aver 
hoard.

No 'Holy War' Here

Jaws and Arabs may bo shedding each othor'a blood In I>aleatiiia, 
but not bare. Edmond Catton, right, an Arab from Paleatlne now 
atudying at Boston CoUage, waa given a bonw by Jews in tbolr 
Back Bay fraternity houae. Catton la pictured with hla room
mate, MUt-Gans of Brookline, Maag., Jewish atudest at Um  coUc m .

PRIEST DRAWS GRIM PICTURE 
OF U.S. UNDER RED RULE

Wa'rc indebtad to Mrt. It. P. 
Arary for a baautiful silver 
r^riatmae arrangement o f leaves 
and pin# conaa. It ’a all done up 
with Mua ealophane ribbon and ia 
an added touch of Christmaa cheer 

n.t our houac.
a a a

And thanka to evarybady fur 
the lovely Christma.' cards. Like 
Vro'Ve mid before we love getting 
Chriatauw earda and knowing that 
people have thought of aa 

• • •
Such gergeoaa woalherl I f  

memory porvea us right last Chriat- 
maa saw just about tha same kind 
o f woather and quick after 
('hristmas came that record break
ing hliaasrd.

Not that we'd predict anything 
of tha kind this year hut it could 
be. Texas winther acting like It

Sura' enough wa'to in tha last 
dilnuta hsfora Chrlmaias dither 
that wo always get Into. Soma day 
we“ro gonna fool ovao ourself and 
ho reedy whan the day arrives, 

s e e
Ons o'f ths ssost baautiful pro- 

giMBs over heard In Manger was 
given Sunday nlghi at the Firat 
Methodift Chareh whan Charles 
Xlhor o f BreckearMgr praaentrd 
thrae Braefcearidge cboiri in 
Chrlttmaa maaic.

Tha HaUstujah Chorux from 
llandart Maaslah which elimaaad 
tha pragram was ana of tha moat 
axeoilently oxoeutad praarntaiiona 
tha audieiiea had ever heard.

F a s t in g  th preMram rngm- 
bars o f Uw choir o f the church 
honorad laamborx o f the choirs at 
a recaption in tha lower auditor
ium o f the church. Arranging the 
lacspt lon wore Mr*. J. E. MaU 
thaws, Mrs. Stanley McAoally, 
Mrst B. A. Tunnoll, Mrs. H. C 
Haiutarson, Mrs. A. W, Hrasda, 
and Mrs A. J. Ratliff.

a • •
li  was anaaunrad taday that a 

rscard waa mads o f the ranlata 
given at the First Baptist rharch 
Sunday night aad Uw rstwhd will 
hs *waadcmat tonight at 7 u'cfock.

E l  waa sMIad Bmt ths maaic was 
sM hraadi'ast last night la seder 
Bot ta tnMrfsr arith tho sarvisM 
o f othor ahotuhoa ^ad that b  why

ST. PAUl. <LT) —  The United 
Htates, on the brink o f famine, ia 
seised by Moscow-directed Com- 
muniata who first stir up riots,

. xtrikas and religious prejudice on 
' a nation-wide scale.

The downfall of democracy ia 
' swift, compiste—-and simple.

That Is the picture shown In 'Ts 
I This Tomorrow" a comic book 
type o f publication—one edition 

I only— released by a 8t. Pout ('sth- 
olic priest as part of his continu- 

: ing campaign against Communism.
The Rev. Louis A. Gales draws 

a grim picture in hi* 4H-pagr 
booklet, the nay of warning young 

! Americans what they would fare 
under a Communist dictatorship.

The booklet ends on a depress
ing note with no solution offered, 
but even now editorial succor is 
on the way in a sequel, "This Is 
The Answer,* currently on Fath 
er Gales* planning desk.

Since before the «a r, ths priest 
ha* engaged in a fight against 
Communism and all other forms 
of totalitarianism. He doe* it from 
hia office in th* Catachetical 
Guild Education Society, publish
ing houae of Catholic teaching 
aid*.

Father Galea* field ha* been the 
fertile mind* of young people, 
where he feel* the seed* of demar- 
mry must be plsiited firgTy t* 
prevent the spread o f authoritar
ian principle*.

During the war. the GulTd saa. 
pen Sail it* anti-Communiat publi
cation* "bacauae of the complica
ted inlcrnatiunal *et-up."

"But in tha light o f today’s

New Violence 
Flares At Jaffa

JERl .SAI.EM—-At least three 
Arabs wer* klllsd during p clash 
with Jaw* mitaida Jaffa today Ir 
a renawsi o f violanra which left 
17 daad over the week-end.

The haul* flared outside th* 
Arab village o f Yagnur, where ' 
two Jew* were stabbed to death | 
and their truck bumad yaaterday 
Jpw* retaliatad by firing into Va- | 
four, killing one Arab and wound 
ing tar* other*.

A r ^  sniper* retumad to the , 
attack Uib morning

avents,** Fathar Gale* said, *‘wa 
feal w* must resume. W* should 
us* every strength to aapoae the 
aim* and purposes of th* Soviet 
system." i

"This la th* Ans*ar" srill 4*pict 
what It* publlaher toems a ‘‘ ration
al organixation o f tSe* social-eco
nomic life " a* opposed to a i v » -  
vnuniat syatam and will diacuaa ao- 
rial justice. It will condemn 
working raothrn, child labor and 
heavy taxes as damucraiy-weaken- 
ars.

Th* booklet will champion liv
ing wages for all, private property, 
balanced prices and profit shar
ing.

"W e'r* not pulling any of our 
punchas,”  Fathar Ualaa aaid.

Students Plan 
To Aid European 
Aid Pro<yram

NOliNATIONS 
FOR ODDEST 
IB IE SM A D E

a, tiMcs
HARTFORD, Conn. —  If tb* 

underworld awarded "Uarars”  for 
the best performance of 1V4T, 
the man who stole a t<> ton Iwidge 

! at (Tooding, la., probably would 
I win h.
! H* Just purlionrd the bridge 
one night, and that waa the and

I of it.
Runnrrup would H* the thief 

who stol* a brick wall from In 
front of a Dal Mar, Calif., reoi- 
denca, while honorable mention 
undoubtedly would go to a less 
ambitious operator who was sat- 

' itfiod anth hauling away a Uta- 
phone pole at l*alm City, Calif.

These arere among th* many odd 
crimes which called for a payoff 

‘ hy the Travelcra Insurance Com 
panics during the past 13 months.

Other nominations of the year
Opportunist the thief w h o  

snatched a tl.OUO diamond ring 
from the finger of a Ism Angola* 
woman driver as she put out her 

I hand to indicate a left turn.

j .Most patient- the guy who
I tunneled under the fence o f an 
I Atlantic City coal yani and r*-i 
moved 10 tons— lump by lump. | 

I Most ronxidarste -the m a n
who walked into a Chicago cafe 
and handed th* cashier a note 
which read — “ Madam, this ia a 
holdup. On you rests rcsponsihil 
ity for tha aversion o f a tragedy” .

Most profasaional— An Oak
land, Cmlif.. man fall asleep in a 
movi*. Whan h# awoke 346 waa 
missing from oae of hi* shoes. 
"Never even fait it," ha admitted, 
"and I am tiekllsh, too."

Moat persistant chased out of 
an Ionia, Mich., garage, the rob
ber returned two hours later with 
a revolver, relieved th# owner of 
32iiO ami admonished him— "thia 
will teach you to treat peopi* 
better ”

Most surprised -the dan Gah- 
riel, Calif , aneak-thlef who took 
a hox from a parked car and dis
covered it contained rattlexnakea

Scarcity Of Food 
High Prices Mar 
Feast In Paris

Here’s Where 
College Girl’s 
Money Goes

I.CRBOCK. Tax —  raienU

Hy Sally Gram Swing 
Cnited l*reaa Staff forreapondent 

PARIS (C l*l As the big ball 
of Natre Dam* Cathedral in Pans 
peals out "Joyaux Noel" this 
Chriatmas Eva, mlMioes of French 
isan will go to their midnight din- 
nara with i heaiy heart

For th* maionty of Frenchmen, 
Cbriatanas 11147, la no joy-bound 
festival with praaant, trees, feasts 
and good chaar. It is only a ra- 
minrtar that anethar year has 
passed without th* aign ng of tha 
German peace treaty, and another 
year of pear* has only brought 
increased Internal atnf*.

Food pricaa tor anytaiag over 
th* barest minimum are prohibit- j 
Ive A tan pound turkey, whan it 
ran be found, costs tb* week's 
wage of a French worker.

Ckoeolatea, butter and sugar #rr 
pnihibitive in price and Dour fur 
traditional Frenrh I'hnslaaa cake- 
tl not to b* found.

N'evarthelen, French famllir* ! 
will pinch and squeexe th* already 
worn pocket book to ake out a i 
Christmas specialty, and some are j 
even gay about their hardships.

Asked how tha would calebrat* 
Christmas 1947, Jaiiia Gamiar, 
blond hairdrasser, mother of two . 
children, whoa# husband works In > 
a bank, said laughingly:

"W e'll have to overlook tha ab- ' 
eenc# of the turkey. i

“ I will prepare a good dinner of | 
a small rhickan, and maybe I ran ' 
buy a little rake at the baker*. W* - 
will decorate a tree two feet high 
for th* children, and I will knit 
them new sweaters.

"For papa and me there will be ! 
a bottle of rum **

Herauae o f the eleetrirlty short 
age, the muniripaUty announced 
it would be "unlikely" that the I 
P a r i *  monuments -the Arc de 
Triurapha, the Kiffel Tower and ; 
Noir* Dame, would im lit up for ' 
Chrtstma*. >

“The City nt Pans Is giving a 
party for the children of munici
pal empioyeaa." The parfact of the 1 
Sieine said *.T am afraid that is j 
all we ran afford."

Other welfare groups, such a* i 
the Pans American Christmas 
Fund will give paitiex and presenU 
to H,5ti0 French orphans.

NEWSPRAYMAY! Hollywood Touch

REVOLUTIONIZE 
FARM ME I HODS

Hy Vm^4 f
WASHI.N'<;T0V Hunarrd« of 

farmer* who louidti't mtt
th^ir flooilfHl ftoldft with A rulti- 
vAtor th#ir com with a
chetnicAl BprAjr this year.

Th«> clwrmral, 2. kilkd tAw 
w«vd« and left the corn a -‘ama^. 
rd

Rven the airricuttur* deport 
ment aci«niiMt« aim*# amAced They 
had reason t̂  believe it wouldn t 
work. \

An arricuhuro oepartment  ̂
V 'ientist who told the vtory today ' 
4Aid th«' farmem may have been 
offinatinir at the "tirihiiay » f  a 
revolution in farmiriK meth<»d».**

“ The reaulU aln--?t ki—--bed u- 
o ff aor fi'et.”  mihI Dr L W kep- 
hart “ I f ad**ple<| on a aide “rale, 
it will mran a rev.-iutlon in farrri- 
inr tochnique* “

He waid many farmer* in th« 
years to come imirkt be aMe to 
throw away their -'ultivators and 
plant their rowi of corn cloeer to
gether That w*»uld rman h>r‘^erj 
yield«. The rows now are tc 
40 inrh< v a|»art to leave rtK̂ m for ! 
weedinit by cultivatorf *

Special Church 
Service Held For 
Odessa People

A »t»erial «ervic« wajt held at 
the Fln*t naptint O iu irh  at 12 -1*' 
oVlock Sunday fnr pei»pl« frn?« 
Odei>aa who aere etiroute horn* 
frt>m iKr Mirhland Park 
irame m Dalla« Saturday

The Merrieen aa«  ̂ arranire»l a f 
ter u ffinah  o f thr r-whiM-.i at Od- 
.■ »a re<|ueeted it o f Kev l) ('. 
Ham With only a fea  minute 
notice the •en ite  aa « arratbyed 
and th** reifutar ordrr of »rr\ic - 
foMoard.

K\\ denomination* banded to- 
y*’thrr for the Mer*ice

Itom rcom in y  Queen Maxine 
Lwart praaars the shoes down 
as cIraU of A ll Ameiica end 
Paul Cleary are prrarn'ed in 
coocrvte slab on Southern Call* 

forma campus.

Lirge Crowd 
Hears Cantata 
Sunday Evening

(  I.INTO.N, ,N Y ( T P )  Ham. 
ilton ('ollegte atudenta have utart- 
•d what they hope will rrow Into
a nation-wide colIeitMite prorram . .
f..r student aid to sUrving Fur. woniVred for many yaars.

I but It took a aeiiior eeatianiir*
Th* Hamilton plan. Iwgnn a. ' T**“ «  Teehnol^ . al C.T

Congre- debated the foreign aid ‘Ta ^  t. 1 what happens to a coUece girl sprorram, will |»e earned on by I *
three upijer clam ^ononsr) soc-1 
letie, on the campus and by Luro. ^

1 reprewntativas who a r e _______  ■ . _____a s s .  — -pcan reprewnlatlvi 
Hamilton alumni new studying in 
.Switzerland.

average girl spends I&.33 per 
weak over and above room and

„  , board and clothing. Ijirgest single
The sludenu h o ^  collages and , ^  ^  ^  ^

unlve^itiax throughout the ~un-1
try will take up the idea, working. . ,, .Thr gtrb are well groomed.

For CaaBaaii Babol
DECATUM, Iwd.. (D F )—  An 

IncNMlnB aaasbar a f amla Jean 
Martoma mm walWigr am«a4 the 

atwr htgk aetmal mmm-m, Ths 
fm4 awang 

aebaal malaa la

through their own campus organi
zations and the hundred, of Am
erican < olirge students and alum
ni now in Furopa.

.4t Hamilton, the students plan 
to rollert food and supplies from 
every dormitory room married vet 
eran*. apartment, everr frat-r- 
nilv house and faculty home 

Details of European distribu
tion will he werkad out by thr 
three alumni now studying pi 
Hwitaerland. They are lea H 
liristol, Jr., o f Waatfiald. N. J.; 
William Rhertnan, of Onaonta.
N. Y . and Gaorg* W, Thompson, 
of Galeshurg, III.

F'ltan U Franeia, Utica, N. Y . 
anay* vetaran and aanlor honor! uipe. 
sorlaty member at Hamilton, aaid 
th* program Would show •Ear<> 
peans that "yodngar Amarieans 

n raeat r'reantaga af whom •/- 
fought for the lihoral-on o f Ku

xpriiding an averags of !>6 rants 
wsekly for cleaning and pressing 
bills, 61 rents for soametirs and 
43 rents for laundry and soap The 
typical girl spends about 40 rents 
a week taking herself to the 
movies, and another 30 cant* for 
bus far*. Cigarets take another 
2‘J rants, while magaiinos Mil at 
the rate o f about eight cent* 
w> rth pe rroad per week.

And her*'* adiy porants Midom 
hoar from thoir rollog* daughters 
the average coad spend' only nine 
cents weakly on stamp*, which al
lows fur only three lottars If none 
of them era air mall. Rix rants 
aaokly ia tha staUonefy allow-

And the girto keep pretty aecur 
ata rteords, as shown by lb* fact 
that only 23 rents a Week Is spent

Deaetat
LMfey Ortilaiii •*«* aaa |
"TaWM bestaa ga aad 
\jTWa daya

rope are also thair frioads in 
peace "

'\pUcopal Church 
To Have Service 
ChristiTiaB Morning

.'4orviee* will be held rhrletmae 
morning at 3 o'eloek by Holy 
Trinilr Kpiaropal (TMtirh at Uw 
Mataetic Theatre in ha.lland.

Haly eammunlan will be abaarv- 
ed and membrta ara arged to bl- 
tend. VUilor* are waleam*.

Tb# Rov. Jamoa W, MrTtsia, 
priest af th* miaatan, will bo la 
charg* af tbs aarvjaa.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Gaul* laao. Active, fully atoady 

Medium and goad slaughter steers 
and yaorilng* 20-27. Coad rows 
13 l »  Bulla 11-1760 

rolvat 2400 Artiv*, fully stea
dy. Goad aad eboiea alsughlar 
ealvea 21-23 Good starker aalva*
30-ta.

Uogi SPOO (Uoar, butelHW hag* 
•taady la 26 higher. Top 27. Rows 
aleody Top M  2B.S0.

RnraUamat af otadant* at Narth 
Caraltna Blata Osilago's Bebaal af 

I TaatMaa, lb* iargaat (aaUlt arbaol 
. ht Hw world, la mmm tbaa daobla 
I what R waa ia aay s*o-war f t n .

Thrift Just So-So 
To Student Body

F A ijR  r m r ,  s-eh ( u d  - 1
ly ty  par rent o f the studenu at * 
kail* i:lty higb school are putting 
away nothing for a rainy day, a 
urvey by the home economic- de

partment showad.
Tha canvas* also tliacbmed that 

approzimately 3o per cent of the ! 
•tudents have allnwanrex and! 
ahoat S3 per cant have side Jobs. .

^ f  the Itii who rrcaivc dallnw. ‘ 
aneex. 124 sUy within them and j 
22 do not. Forty-six o f the stu- j 
dents are saving 10 renU to $1 I 
a week, whereas 130 spending ev - ! 
ery thing they get. |

Among remarks mad* during; 
th# survey : j

**l don’t want an allowance-I [
get more by yelling fo hand, 
outs." j

I
" I  wish I had an allowance 

then I wouldn’t have to beg f o r ; 
money every fow doyx.'*

"Allowanres aren’t murh fun 
you have to keep track just) 

the -ame "
’ ’My dad give- mr more than . 

my mother- oo I always hit him 
first "

"What I gal all depand*- pay 
day is a gomi day la ask "  '

^"Allowanraa won't work ha- 
raose my brother thinks he akould 
have more than I gat, and I di' 
agraa." I

Bill Hart Died 
Sunday At Home 
In Hamihon

Rill Hart d l, o f Hamlltan and 
fomwrly o f F-sstland, dIad at or 
near HamiHoa Sanday aMrwiag 
ReUllvee and frvowd* hors have I 
been advirnd Ibat the funeral Mr- 
viroo would b* b*M in Eastland 
Toeadoy aflemaon at SRO a'rlaak.

Patricia Schmidt 
Gets 15 Years

HAVANA Tatt *ia -SAhr-i.lt 
trtftay WAR arrtr:; <1 t-- 1  ̂ yrar-
tn pripon anil f>ntrr«*il |»ay a 
Ift.OOO in<l«*mn Iv for kiilin^ John 
l^«t#r M***’ of <■» :ico.

Miat S4*hmiilt -* wa 
to pay aU court ro^ ' a at
-•onrirtod of h«»" h idr n’ the 
•laying which urrvd IafI Apiil 
aboard thr yacht Satira «h»ch 
Moo had nanio«l ft«r her Thr >4*n 
trnctn^ wa« announced tixlo) af- 
lor tho cr-urt had «i*-IiherAt;d for 
72 houra

Alutnirum a a * ci>n»idcrrd a prr 
clou* AiefAl dunnir the ('ivil Mar.

On« of tSr Unrrft rrovda aver
to atti-nd •*r*i4«* at thr Ktrat 

4 hurch wa* preaant Sim- 
da> rvrninf to h»*Af thr thrvA*
th* ir- 4>f the u^urrh |»Tr *rnl tin
i -irStma- ■- antata

I tfihr tfsT ilir « ’ti«>»i of o y 
; !h» thrrs* t ' *ifp Arrr thr
t aiol ( Mir. = ompo>rd of Junior 

' &̂ 3 cnsidrrr. tk« \ outh and
• thr at‘ i i hyri'h t'hoii, hlach 
cKtiir ri.tc:.aj a >i|̂ ifig “ lI < omr. 

haithfui", aftrr Ahirh Mu 
I I'tkou AMd«-tM»n, Aho apprarAd in 
I th« b«ptj*try. rmd thr arr/atutAl 
I (*hriidniar rtory am tlir orfan play*
\ rd aoftly.

A» ths* camlt WATT «im f. pctih** 
wefB J* pu'trd in panUimimt in 
thr bnpi >-̂ r>

J sMi*̂  lirtl' KruArr a :. ptaniRt 
foi th« pr«Hfram. anr Mr JrAvll
8prn.^. mi Ahi r . playrd thr or-
ItJI' Ar.il rhir7i.~

Not Srif-CanBciAUB
Mil \\ Al Kl h,, Thcrr’*-

A lif'>waukM' Aomao who
j Ilkf to krr). h*vr drr looking 

nrut rnt on a downtown
rArr\ iiif a drr nn A hari^r, 

:-|i. thr r »̂*rTir»it fn»m thr
j high ha.: > rail, t."»k a clot-hr- 
hiuir 'r.M. hrr pufAT, and hnifdi. 

|e| U»r drr»- dimnr thr inp 
, doA ntf>wt<

EXPEHEDTO  
ACCEPT FUU 
BLAME FDR 
PEARL HARBOR

TOKYO - Formar Premier 
Hideko Taja, Japonaoe warlord 
wbo pulled the trigger on the 
I'oori Harbor attark, will taka the 
stand before the Far East Intor- 
national Military Tribunal today 
er tomorrow to testify in his own 
dafensa against war crlmaa rhar. 
gvx

Tojo is erpoetod to accept fall 
, responsihilHy for Poa< Harbor 
and th* arar that flamed across 
thi l*actfic. From stateawnla made 
dure war’s end, it is bolmvod hr 
also will try to shield Flmporar 
Hirohito.

Testimony o f Tojo, top man of 
23 now on trial, will throw tho 
lagging Tokya trial into high gear 
and toward a coacluaian export
ed next summer.

The stag* eras art far Tojo'a ap 
i>earsnea when Shigonori Togo, 
foreign miniotar at th* Um* af 
Pearl Horbor, was eollod to the 
•tand at the morning sesoloa.

Togo Irstifmd that he and Ta- 
ji- drafted Emperor Hirehito’a re
ply to President Roosovolt*■ llth - 
liour message on Dac. 7, and *b- 
lainad Hirohito'a roasant to esad 
It vrithoat consulting th* Empar- 
ar'x adviser Marquis Kid*.

Kido, lord keepor o f thr priry 
>*al, is also a defendant. Toga ad 
niitttod that Kido'f "moot impor
tant function" was to "advise th* 
’ krone on political matter*."

Tojo wa* premier on Dec. 7, 
1941, when Japanooe ixrBrplanr 
'truck without warning at Pearl 
Harhor and in previous stotemont* 
to- box admitttod full rooponsIbU. 
iiy for leading Japan into war but 
hsx deelsred himaelf innoeont af 
war crimes

Food Workers In 
Italy End Strike

ROMK A nationwlda alHk# o f

1^00,000 food workora ondod to
day and thm bi|nr*«t o f arattwrod 
rwnpral Arlkov waa iwitJod In 
RMIy. mhmrm I§  poraona w • r • 
|Arouhdcd tp a gran liatU* laat 
mirht

InduatrtaliRU and union Twad* 
rrp rvachod a lomporary 
Ticnt on (hr food strike iasuea - - 
lumiraal pay and seniority juat 
before mtdmirht The union onU 

; er«d work resumed today, liftmir 
:ht thruAt o f a hungry ('hristmap 
for many Italians Both aides a 
rreed tn resume nefrniiations Jan

Cormnodity Traders 
List Is Released

Reluctant Guests of the Police
B} i/wM r.Mi

WASHINGTON Secretory
of Agriculture Clinton P. Ander 

'll today released a list of 22n 
largi xeale commodity trader* who 
were In th* inaHiot on Oct. 31, 
l*<46, and Oct. SI, 1947.

It showed that Edwin W Paul
ey, now siiecihl asaislant to Sec- 
retar}’ of Army Kenneth C. Roy 
all, held S0(),000 bushels o f ooU 

' futures on Oct. 81 this yaar and 
3(K>.ii0(i (Hiututs of cotton seed oil 
fiiturex on that saww data.

Pauley alao held 240,0<i0 buofa- 
ie l' of oats on Urt.| 31, IS46.

Il Took Fwur Years 
' RNYDFR. Okl*,, (U P ) - I,«cal 
I football fan* hoped a jinx had 

been broken when Rnydey High 
School beat Grandfield 21-12. It 
w*i the flrit victory for Hnyder 

. In four year*.

The Weather
In

Th* hamaa hoari pomps th* 
aqtdvaleat t f  Ms bairol* of blood 
tawry hear, Sw WorU 
CneyaJopadM atato*.

Potto* Bgt Rorhert Ute aSoii  23-iwoath-oid Donald Btytha, rlgM, 
n cup of m is  aa bit broRtar, WiRtom. J r, S, meha oo. But IMtla 
Donald appaari to grant nn part of tha mUk *r th* awsaanL Tho 
tarn nrn eurtnnily “ guanto" nt n ChtonBii pnSM etnUOR, wlmtn Anir 
taBinr, WUllnm, SS, M hnhif bald on an npon (Sarsn arhiln potion

Fair. No Important chang" 
temparature

Tampatataro at I  SS p m  todo
Mex'snam S3
M'n<mam 3t
Itoi t 't  Randin g _________63
T i i ^ i m f o  tat Bts iwn M

hnntn aadtng at SiM  n m, tniSB
Moxloraai ------- - - . —

I M 6t « a 3 3 ---- ---------------- M

I

-If
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TIMES PUBLISHING COMTANY 
Elai Str««l, T««a> *S^

2nt«r»«l itcoiul clau at tha I'aatoffiea at Ranfar,
Taaaa, undar tha Act nt March S, I * 7!*.
Publi‘ .*d  Daily Anarnooni ( Kxrapt Saturday) and 'Sunday
manUnc

By PEGGY DERN t, r»aa, Oiaa. Ba»»»»«t« tf ma Mivtcr ate

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
On«. waak ky (.'arrinr in City 
Onr*Munth by t'arriar in City 
Ona Yaar by Mali i<t State 
UaA.i’aar by Natl flat of Stat"

3*c
H&C

4.y;-
T.btf

NOTICE 10  THE PUBLIC
Any croaiinAii ryiaalhiry the Kara»i»4. Aandme ar
raputaMaa af*any p ^ on , ftira nr . arparatiua ahirh inayTp- 
paar iR .tha culuoma uf thi pear..papar will b« gladly car 
ractad opon bring hraught ta tha ii‘ ilmn uf 'tie publi-har.

MEMBER
I nited .AtET****'"*! ^ '  N'cw»|>apar Fratupa and

■JkeaaiileTIon, Taaa' TfaDy iVr-j- Ltagua, Saulbara Naaipapar
t^bluhara Aaaociatiua.

. ★  W A S H IN G T O N  C O L U M N

I  BT  PSTBR B 0 90 N
I  NBA Waoklactaa Carraapaadant

^'ASH IM OTON. D. C — (NBA)—T V  Natlanal AiaoriaUon of Baal 
4 ^ V f t a  Baarda haa dacidad to dtpown Ha taro-yaar-old baby, tha 
• Nana«at Hama and Proparty Oamara' Poundatlon. Tha rooult la to 

i»U t Bm  bmiMni  lobby wtda opon on tha ava of tba cotiRromlonal 
baUla to aalaad rant matrola bayood naat Pab. SB, 
aa raguaatad tat Praatdant Trumaa'a antl-InBation 
prafram. Watbar ar not tba Fouadatton caa fur> 
viva at all antbout NAIIXB lupport la now aa opaa 
RuaaUoa.

Tha buat'Up la Intaraatlag. bacauoa It ravaala 
bnw thaaa lobbying "front organiiattona* gat 
toundad. who puU up tha omnay and what tor.

In July IbdS, Harbart U Nalaon, aaacutlva vica 
prootdmt and chlaf Waahmgton man for tba
ranltoro, had tha bright Idoa el trying to organUg 
a hnma ownara' protactiva aaanriatten. Nobody

Bdaan

•imt
thay mta-ti;

Nalwm «-TT
•"tna monav

had avar d< r It

c  •- a t
tha .4ca W L ii^h

'■ j It. To hr -.d It p. t.*'.

’ fcah lly batura, avao

, r-
1.U.1 alSt̂

, \ : t

l- ,T-;
i*tM *»r- 

rm m
euTuiiuauc atulT,
B.
V utfHi to pul

w  Ewmsa
"THKY
E a .

SPORTS
BT MABBT OBATBON 

NBA Sparta BdMar

Smith If back at Sanu Anita, tha 
happy to ba with a nbw •trmg of

V t W  tOBK-.(M EA>— Old Tom 
K ta t af hM graatoat trhtmpha, 

hoAai .
During tha lummar Bilant Trm qula«lv arvarad ralatlima with Mra 

Fliiabath N Graham arul tha 
Mama Chanca Farm ha mpita fab*
Hloua. Tha atory la that ha waa 
no longrr giian a fraa hand

Taciturn Tom haa S3 hoad, tn* 
eluding aiiM ySullinga thtt c<»t 
Mra Ada U Rica of Chicago 
f  134 saa AU Mra Rlra hay to dc 
hi taka bar plart aan. ng tha b<a 
aaonay-winnara al (ha turf la-Wt 
tha graying, bwlyi, '•.Ird Ai-iyh 
now in hie rerly 7< « i ,'wi and 
apot them Am ra i* tjc »  ii 
tall bar the rr ar wr» an at - 1 
turn w ;h a

IN  • «■ I

r.i

i

n ■
(.
h.iin D'. |i ol ill inr
wonrlar m n  trim Os*.cgi« rtr cl- 
niwd «urh n. ' I rii^'ii*ir as 
btaruit. Kiivak II. i*' rlc i.tr. M’t* 
land, f ’r i 'i . ' i;' I'l'.i.iict Mi.t 
K ’ldakdMan, L ' l r  ell. Si.ir 
PiloL Bail « y .  War Data and 
many olhaaa

Maing ^ a n c t  Farm toppad 
ON-ary atabla In tha r.juntrv in 
IMX.wbrn Smith't ataada poppad 
down in (rent Uha trained piga

rinaity tha ttrwardt draggoJ 
tha aU man up for blowing out 
theWanHa nf a htda nomad Mag- 
r.iSy ^Daal with tphadnao to a 
rhaap' raca at Jamarca, Nov. 1

Smith got back l «  ttma to rul- 
mit44bL‘B<raa yaara with Mama 
Chanca by pratwring Jat Pilot frr 
an upaat victory in tha Kantucky

I «•■ '^ntafurlor Raviwpa
t\ ' Cpwrt CtMfpin

Ly hy. Jat Pi lot 's tcura wm 
■wic'lv duo ta tramuig Tha baau- 
tifuttV'brad colt, ainca rrtirad t-i 
thr stud, na\'#r iraa Maaaad with 
n 1 net fort

.tmith flftrd Jrt Pilot with spa* 
Ci» ly-ccnsirueird bar plalaa foe 
tha Jamaca Handicap run an a

i ^ ** '2  *'"•** wMrfi h. W.4I II.
i ti artllkif taohion u:d Turn would 
lava likMl ' 1 hair g->tian anothar 

; fW* a »n.ict Jet Pii i < br't, but ha 
; wDUoln I I'and a lot of hard work 
I ar- n r famous trsiood prappod 

, |f * c, rarrfulW. sod tha day 
fr-rc I r Harby ptenouncad han 

•t ‘ 1 ‘ m
* ■••r haridtrr * spprnarbas

 ̂ ' i re. - rdt ov»f Santa Asutn'i
.'.1 c \t i»

* Jt: I r ,1,1 roppnt tha 
S..C , Ac.'a Hanua a 

. It’JU W 'h Kayak If 
w I'- itc immortal 
which waa rabuilt and I 
I'f a y*ar'« ratliarrwnt 

I tM>A. ha waa tarn litnaa 
: tha world's richsat nsca

Smith aaon tha Santa Anita 
Darby with Portar's Cap and hia 
rraoaad hind tag In '41 And. 

'While hr waa m  Ipe ground ir 
i ’4d. his ton. Jimmy. OdtH with htrr 
•art < ul the Memo Chanca taam 
of Knockdown and Star Pilot ta 

irun \pna*tsro in a tha .SIOB.OOO 
! Darby *

Tom Smith Is at much a part 
of the Santa Anita sranary aa Ih# 
W ty Sierra Madras tha track 
for a backdrop.

1 aurt attaebaa said it waa at lanal

j P o e t » ^  it l’ l Justiso Pali* < j i „ ,  c
iihiU'.. I .if the- fr itt 'd  ihataa uKI. tH ' i '  i i ^, ,

' ■ Frank J, Dal*a'hn« hang out a
'haa ha sM dawn here aa to,
- af tha nrvnrt Caaat nf rvtaaa”  an hta roat.umnt f m

tcy ruMamera a break avan 
c a tam for thongb it mean, a cut in pratlL"

e* tto# .■«rp diBî fl “ If ftvfbRy
laaot ooa eaaa In do Shot, wo d all ba Inator o ff 
*- oarh yaar. bM ggy.”

If:

XXVIII
pBORGE, bla taco white with 

anger, watchad them lor a 
mosnatit bafura he said thickly, "It 
wasn't vary aporting of you to 
gang up on ma tba mumcnl my 
bsuk waa tumad.'*

Martalnlna drew a long, laggad 
breath, but bar voter was staady 
aa she aaid. "So you know "

"I know." aaid Gforga grimly 
"By now you tl.-ruld know. Mode* 
Inina, that it isnT oaay for even 
yea. my own mother, to put any* 
thmg war on ma Though U aaamt 
a iMl odd to Bw that you ahould 
want to."

Madalalna waa while and tenaa.
har ayaa frighlrnad. Not for her- 
atlf. Happy know tnctinrtivaly, 
but tor Joy CO.

"I auppoae you ara going to try 
to atop ihtsn?" Madalaina brought 
bar Mar out Into tba opao.

Oeorga'a mouth curtad.
"And CToata avan mora of a 

acandal* You ahould know ma bat
ter than thaL Madelaine No. frosn 
this motnanl im, Joyce ihall do as 
she Ukas and face tha cosisa- 
quanraa IVa triad to kaap hot 
from making a mom of things, and 
you saa what baa happanad From 
BOW OB. aha la no longer a Harrall 
—ao I have no further tntaraat In 
MT *

Hr looked al Happy, and said 
slamljr, "Happy. I admit I'm a 
litUa surprlatd at your participa
tion In this acbacnlng and planiung 
behind my bark."

"Happy had nothing to do with 
.t"  M victalna '«id  instantly "She 
1 .in't mt-o kn w - !,u i it unli

U 'l lE N  Ibppy tiiully draaaad and 
”  went down to dinner, she 

found Uaorgr In tha drawing-room 
ekna. lie atill looked angry, but 
he forced himaalf to smile al her 
when she ramc m 

"llcUo, darling." he graatrd har. 
"Sorry you had In bo let In lor 
thta uiiplaaaantneaa"

"1 didn't find it ao unpleasant. 
George. After all. they ara ter
ribly In love- -and David has a 
wonderful )ob *

"Let's net talk about H. If you 
don't mind." said George haiahly, 
and turned with relief aa dlnoar 
waa mnotincad. "Madalalna ta 
having a tray in har own mart. 
She hsa a bit of a beadaebr "  Hi< 
mouth twisted a little al tha srord. 
but be iifferad Happy hia arm cera- 
motuoualy and thay want Inta tha 
dining roooL

Gatega chatted lightly aa thay 
ata. for the benalit of tha sarvanla 
who came Ui and out throughout 
tha meat But they both roaa from 
tha Ubta al laai with ahvlotM relief 
and George lad liapi y out ta> the 

I axglaa tarraca.
I Ht 111 a cigarette. Inhaled. 
. and then flung it away from turn 
impatiently Happy watched the 
tiny glow that arched Into tha 

' darknaat and winked out
"Wall. HappyT* aaid OaorM al 

last and hta voice waa stara. "What 
about It*"

She cauliMT pretend to mta- 
undorstand Run. She was even a 
little relieved to be able to discuss 
the thing that Uy between them; 
to discuss It and to end II once and 
for all

"I m ST—r* Or rec "
C  * *  ^n-l

alortsd a h~-isa i sfan. "The Pn.,i«-rly Owner," and they put 
-«sst •  rlnpe shael. "W-.ninglon News Latter." to give their msm- 

bgra the real InauM uf what w m  going on. Binna triad to stir up the 
aywosMueoi folhn against tha specter nf guverr.meni housing. Local real 

aaUla boards ware urged to form rhaptafs of the Hums and Property 
. I hsjun^oundatton Dues were put at 33 a year per home ewner. 
B w i^^M fkim ng mamtiirikipa from reali-ws at 3M  and HOB. Field 
•  secevtanea ware 4btit out to rsmut members at so much a head. Thu I yam’ tlip Faundatioa ciaUM 132 c.haptars and B3.000 members 
J Ta gmlsa the thiag luuk ladapsf .u it and pmaperous. headquartars 
3 werwgkivad out af the NARCB ,i1II.vb. At one time there were about 
J 4# fmigle employed "" Or Jvttfk  W Seay, an ex -coHcge preaidant,
Jbacgiqt dlrertoc Iaal February at »  salary repucied to ba 3I3.BBO a 

vaap - J. E. Mack, tha lagislativa rapraaaiiUtiva and tha only ragia- 
tarad labhyist, reportad a 3MbU a year aalary. Binns, Netaon and 

t  olhars wnekad for fraa, plus axpaiMn During the Rrsl mna months 
I  of 1B4T, tha Foundatiun raporlad to Ca-igreee it spent glBl.ilsa. 
a Ttia BeaHara' Washington Commitlaa of NAREB sfwnt an add!- 
^tlasiai 3B4.BBB. Both fought againot the Tatt-WagDar-KUender houa- 

Ing bill, public housing and rent rantrot.
I  In AuguiE 1 Mdasal grand fury charged lha Raaltors* Waahingtun 

Commitlaa wdth cotwpiripg to Ba raol eatala comm leak ma m the 
|Dlalrict af Columbu. Tha Dapartmsnt af JusUco Uappad aa antt- 
. trust suit asBinat them.

I ADL this hullabaloo waa In tha background whan tha NaUotusI 
^  Awoctatlan of Raal Estglo Boards aaat mid - Nuvstnbor at Ban 

l^ranetaeo. Binns made an ImpaasKinad giaarh fur mora support to 
. tha Hosaa and Property Owners Foundation, ead got a ka of applause 
ifram the aavaral thouiapd dalagatas oa tha Hour But whan lha 
*dlrartaaa at NABEB met la aassuuva saaal ja aaat day. thay dacidad 
*thay had had enough.
I Herb Hataiwi hapt pushing Mr aflUmtloa af lha Faundatioa arllh tha 
-parant aasorlatiom la givo tha infant orgasusstion tultar Bnaarial sup- 
SportL Notaan avan otiarad ta wrark tor a duller a year 
: At tba peasant, lhata are only seven peepla kn the Foundatloit 

uarters A Callfamia Bold seAeUry M suing lac unpaid aha 
I and aataWMaaions ha claims du^ him.

* Dc Boar danlas IMC the argantconon la broke oc Is gotng to fold, 
^tuas am batag rataad to 33 a yaar. but lha outBt ssant know tor 
unatk^ atonth how amny nwmbocs It wUl bava aaat yaaf ac baw aaueb 

H wlU bava to Odbi rant

f  h Ml
“Ttkost I it xt U-.< rijuivw

alcnt of hr ‘ ed U yljr
"I rTty. G«>vtr?* *
**1 it'» ftll thU ridK-ulouft

iM laa.s J- t-.i. V mmsTfiic BhA-ut Jo>c*‘*** 
li-rnrtl and wtnl up ibc j "N tt rnlirtljf." H a p p y  ad-

t< * i ' riH-m imiMt'd
Uc^ao nkauy ^  paik. I I'or a moment they were huth

. !(» i
i i.f* iii ' n. h -i L »e*

»»-u tt! ••
H-t i '' k .< vh «5 that thr tnav* 

itai 'A^ t  t h a t  m u  t l o l l ' i w
a-ouid be eaucr fi»r

Blank And than ba mid barahly, , 
"Is It BMva LaadarsT*

"I'm  afraid It ta."
Ha looked al bar sharply, frown- 

Ing a llttla.
“ AfraldT" ba rapeitad.
"Because ha doaanT lava ma. 

you soa. Ha—wanted ms to marry 
you "

"Oh. be did. did ha?”
a s s

tsU 'K L I.. yiHj tea. he's not tn 
”  lova with ma, but he likes 

ma, and he thinks Sundown ta such 
a glorious place, and ba thought 
that If you wanted me to. It would 
ba a fine thing tor me." aha blurted 
out miserably.

"But you don’t think so, ah* 
The — ar — matrrial advantsgaa 
dutiT appeal to you?"

"They wouldn't be advantages 
unleas I loved you." aha pointed 
out quietly. "And If I lovad you, 
they smuldnY be Important"

"I can see that sre'rsi watting 
Bme, Happy." Oaorge said, and hta 
voice was still harsh " I ’m sorry.
I think wrs (ould have had antne- 
thing ratty fine, but of course no 
man wants an unwitllng wife So 
srell drop I t  shall are*"

"1 think that would be artae." 
the agraad "And now I'd better 
say good night and finish my 
packing."

“Oh. you’re leaving*"
“Of roswse— in tha morning "
Ha was ulent for a moniant and 

then ha nodded
"T’arhaps that would be boat I 

undorataad Madalalna ta going out 
Watt tor a vta't with seme of bar 
ralatlvaa." ha aaid raraiamly. "I'd 
batter say goodby now. I shall 
probably ba gene when you wake 
up la tha morning, a place Ilka this 
drives a fellow pretty hard It's 
bean swell having you down hera. 
Happy I'll give you a ring neat 
lima I'm tn New York and wa 
migiit go places "

“ Yes. dc and th.snWs for leitmc 
visit S.icft- %i n ■ . J f r :i'J 'tir

s o,' r  -I ■■ "
It t tv »  «iirr H irM V " 

rcfcri I- -  hiilfwii.v up t'le 
stairs, she hr-ird him al thr l< ie- 
phi’itc And befice ' " r  m  led 
her door, the heard him at ;- ir.g. 
"Hello. Druallla? I'm at s lovsa 
end keiight What shall we do 
about It* Good—tn  pick , ou up " 

(Ts Be tanUBWed)

Condition Serious Ima T. PaetoB— who arorktd for 
lAursI during tha Japanese occu
pation and srho later barama laci- 
al sacratary to Roxaa. She manag- 
sd to keep har skirts rlean on lha 
collaboration itsu# and avan waa 
credited with aasistin gthe guer
rillas under tha noses o f l-surel 
and the Japanese.

Wife of a provincial judge, Mra. 
I'ecsun it ouls|>oken in her bitter 
dirllkr for Osias. She inaiata he 
was in reality prupaintmU minis
ter and rrs|M>iislblc for undeymin. 
ing Filipino faith in the return of 
Amerisan forces to the Philippin-

aa. On tha ether hand, tba I 
as that l-Miral acted againsi 
milippina national totaratts 
undar heavy Japanaaa praasur

Sesh Prixea Na Mara
BETHANY, Ma-, (U D - 

Huw'd you Ilka ta buy a fat h 
fur 23 rent.-, a hen turkey S 
7'J cenif. a duck for 13 rants or c^ 
a goose for oO rants? Well, you 
lived 30 years too late. Thoas 
prices are from the farm Isdftcr 
uf the lata Joseph A. Branton. \  /

READ THE CLASIsIMbO AUS

Town Taket Matters 
inter Own !"landi

I
'. .1. • ' % . tl ti
HArr^ Kirt!’«'Y

• , *
. I,W Mf hu 
A fa ;.t1h t • r
( WEB ivkotMi time fir*

s3tiM*U him «>\!t rtBtv« dam*|f« and 
D3* f«U hr through

Bv4* hi* r)<‘ lghh4>̂ * ditir t think 
Thdpy wanted Kindl»-7 ’» farm 

ma hir*4r , rapair i •taWiAhmrnt i** 
ihrir r«mmunit> and lhr> bw|ran 

(o irbutld It

rr than **<*U prrvoiid donated

labor, money or matonala to help 
Pmdiry aoo iho briichtcr atde a-

CROSWORD PU ZZLE

U. S. rarpresentotive

IIORIJONT-kL 3 Right (ab ) 
L llV tu red U S  4 1'ondutti-d 

cosigrrasmsn s Asterisk 
from Nebraska 

11 Annoy _ _
n U u m rd  T Eternity
I I  Roman bronie * Foot (ab )
I t  Hi’ld berk •  fvesa 
l*r,<.|f mound I«  Required

11 Outmoiled
12 Soak flax 
I t  Acts 
17 Trllurtum

(symbol)
30 Is suitable
31 Igneous mrk

aa««»ee 1« rre*lw«« Pwatle
j ;  " ' s " ' i | f t t t T R T -
s s V, o  - k U i  ,*• o o R .I 01

i3 JBldJ

•f^A'd

I t q 't  a I i i 'O '3 'iW
l i 'c i v S . t  » ; $ p -  *.uu

I t  ruighl 
SI Title 
23 Lateral 
33 W.jhors 
33 Fathered 
30 Upright 
37 Alterxta 
;§ t i ’-r.er
29 He IS-----the

H ’ (ue of Rrp- 
reernlali--^

3G Scent 
33 l-asl Ind.aa 

I oiric 
37 t'ssh 
1«  Tr.le
3t  li-inalc ih-ep 

<Pl I
tOS.ngmg %ri'Hc 
tt trelsiid 
17 H'gh 1 n nt
i«t  'll 
ts ' ’Ii \ rfi
. I ' ■* wor-

I ■ I i 
\ ■ t r c rte ■

11R m  II.

23 Vesseta 38 Dispstcliea
30 Mohammedan 40 Poker stakO

ptlncs
31 Australian 

shnaU
33 New York 

IsHt
34 Songs

ItWarviar away 33 Omits

41 Misplace 
43 Palm lily 
43 Single 
40 Diving bird 
47 Brown 
50 Atop
32 Earth goddaai

Laurel May Run 
For Presidency 

j in Philippines
Py Ralph Teatsorth

L’nitihl Press h la ff Correspondent 
MANM.A t r V r  Dr Joae P. 

laurel probably will he an impor
tant fsstor in thr l ! '4'i l’hili|ipine; 
prrsirlential eleetion.

To some E'lltpinea he is an arrh- 
rnitaboralor with the Japanese; to 
some, a national hern.

E r̂rn though the so-called "pup 
pat" pm  sdi-nt o f tha Philippine 
repuhll- undar Japanese occapa- 
'.ion la now op trial on itiarges of 
trrs'on, there si no doubt that he 

' ts a powerful figure in national 
politicf The Norembar alectiona 
this year prosed that-

I att-’ l'' Inal as a collaborator 
began 'let 20 but reci-aed con- 
veriienUy during the Utter part of 
the -ampaign. That was to permit 
him ti: stump his own provinre

Herschel V. Johnson, American 
UN dairgata, ta In tarious coodl- 
Hon in New York's Lenox Hill 
UospitaL Ha was striekan by a 

second severe heart attack.

for an antl-adminiatralian randi- 
ilate for governor.

Hir - andidato, E'cliciano t-evisle. 
Won the governorship of Uatangas 
province srith that undisguised 

pport. *

Behind Manila's poliuaal tcanat 
. tha wise boyf are saying that al
ready two dangerous opposition 

' candidates have appeared as pos. 
Bible challengers of Presidtnt 
-Manuel A. Roxas in tha ntxt pre- 
ttdential election. One is Laurel; 
the other Is Camllo Uaias, former 
''hilipi ;iir resident commiaaionrr 

'll '*.on a-'siiist whom
' . li SI I |S .ding

• o .’I ' 1-1 lion- Ihi,
. ■ -.1 - onfiriiii'd what most obi-er\ 

aiie.id; had said that thr 
n- ..d oi ’ 'cullabsirator’ no lunger 

. rnv- a jMiliiiral curse )iere.
;ii fir I national clertion

th' ‘slai^i becatiii inde|ien 
il in IdtO, the charge of coll- 

ui.c.ai on turned out to be an in
effective weapon.

Osiar, rduratian minister under 
l-aorel and leader o f tha alleged 
' dlalMirationist Kalibapi party at 
thal lirnc. ran sixth among right 
• andidstes alerted to the Senate. 
All senators were alerted on a 
'oun*.ry-at-lars'e bwsi.-, mi his pop
ularity au.' not confined to one 
disliict.

Ill- iK'tuiy wa the more re- 
marknhle liecau-o he wa.s thr only 
.Sanonalisla (larty randidats elect- 
I d to the Senate. The others were 
l-'hciats thr administration party.

tih--rB'r;r doubt that both luiu. 
rcl Bi d Osias will be prcaidrntlal 
' and fates, 'fhi-y ara not aura yet 
a hii h will run.

Ijs'jrel’.- tnal, although being 
i romlocled by an sbls. sincere proa- 
iTUtor. .Siilirilur General Manuel 
l.im. Is dragging and it is be- 

I coming a better bet earh day that 
. Laurel will not be convicted.
! I f t)ie administration did not 
win this year by an overwItelminK 
majority, it at laaat got a ronriu 
Sive victoo’. With seven Liberals 
elected to the Senate, RoxoJ is as
sured o f a working majority in the 
upper house. The new senate line
up is 17 Liberals out of 2t aeata 
In tha provinces, the Liberals 
elected ST out of 45 governors.

Tha new Senate will have its 
fiist woman senator- Mrs. G4ron-

CLASSES FO R C H R IS TM A S —

Tha older parsoa truly appraciates a ta«w pair 
o/ flaaaas fo r  Christmas. Glassaa make a parctical 
g ift that can be used throughout tha antira yaaTs 
enabling the w earer to en joy life  to a greater ax- 
tent.

DRS. FINN &  FINN
O PTO M E TR IS TS

t VEN F .X AM IN FD  GLASSES F F ITC O
IN OFFICE EVERY THURSDAY 

• lO  S. Rusk Sliual *

AN  ANNOUNCEM ENT
W e w ith to announce that beginning tom orrow  Dec. 

16. 1947 the association w ith us, MR. F L O Y D  LE-

M A Y  a shon forem an. W e  all know Mr. Lem ay 
and k -low him  lo be a finished and expert mechan

ic. M l Vs or'. ; iiarantecd. O liv e  in fo r your motor 

troiiblva quicl;!y ,ind accurately corrected.

H. R. Kicks Motor Cô
Youj’ Kaiser-Frazer Dealers

Higkway SO A Tiffiii Ro«J PI»on« §31 24 Hoar Tow Sorolt* ^

W OM EN DON’T  STOP -  ’ ‘  '
Frogling n cake when half finished —  

BUT SOME F O L K S ------
Cover only half their property!
DO YO U !

C .LM A Y
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE

f r e c k l e s  AND HIS FRIENDS BY M ERRILL BLOS^ER

So W H A TT  T a l l THS PANCfS ARE T A G ! T lu .TAkeovwC '

VETERANS!
( N I >.H I M tAi s |W«. a n d  I ' \ f ( AlUNI r M AkI r

F « l  ! ' •» 1 I
Re’ sn ive  t,ss*MS IT *4l T 3;: I n I r%a03llf

W e a t  T * * k .t b  V o c a t i o n a l  I n s t i t u t e
JaOUB A ''- .t l

‘tai I ||_“ t
• l V to#«

io *  riio«oSoa» ■ClkorUo ^•«>S*o

RED RYDER
'Y A  

. AS

t t v  R 7 W R . -  

CitAfiogTI

9 TBKa»

BY FRED H ARM O N
i r o M f  ItVErM tHLH,
' M E .6M ta irr/
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C L A S S I F I E D
WANT AO NATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum 70e

■t

V /
8c p«r word firct day. i<c |icr word rviTy day Ihrrraftcr 
Cakh muat hereafter anompany all ( laaaified advertiaine 

PHONE 124

Five Big Stars 
In Merry ‘Out 
Of Blue* Cast

Wth the prlp<i|>al roles of 
K igli I i’ < I *  frothy, roman

tic romci}>', “ Out of the Utue, ' { 
played by (jeoice Brent, Virirtnia 
Mayo, Turhaii Bey, Ann Dvorak, 
and Carole Landis, the picture, 
'•ailed l>y the studio as the “be»' 
time of your life” comedy, will 
b«i(in a two day enicaimnent on 
vSt-dni<day M tlw Anadia Theat 
re.

I o lV E  YO U  TE X A S  

By Boyca Mouaa

The world w,... 
place if huiiwiis
ttuiii .11

I l»- I 
Would

iftpoir 
ju>t be

Jail Not Bad Now,
Ex-Prisoner Decides
• — —̂

INM ANAfOUS a,’P| -Lie. 
inir on thr *'oatci<W* U Uiuith 

UyR. A former Mate priaon

plenty of security.”
The •uthoriUe. found him a 

home and a job.

• FOR SALE
FOR BALE— Btvht alece dining 
room suit, large table top range, 
ail dack, Hz huirared ciuea lac- 
trie brooder, all In good condi
tion. Mre. J. F. Tfott, Lone Star 
Uha Plant No 1.

hUl; ItE.VT--’I'hree and four 
room apartments with private 
bntha. Phone 22.'>. Price Crawley.

rwu and tour room auarUaanta 
for roat. Pnmiahad and unfur- 

, aishvd. Joaeph'a ApnrtiuaMa.
’̂ OIM M l.

'Oa SALE —  Motor kiho. Good 
os aaw. Prico $130. Phono 3T0-J.

FOI'R room modem house. 488 
Hunt SL Call Mrs. Arrendala, 
188 W.

w a n t e d
POK SALK— Whiia porrelin table 
top range itove. Like new. See it 
at Dizia Grill Cafe.

FOR SALE—Claan 1942 Chovro- 
M(. 1984 Ford V8 Coupe. Small 
fmetory built tntiUr hou»«. ovorirF • 
Cam *. Br*ck«nri4fv  Hiĝ hway. ,

—pill ?
WK pay raiih for lata motlal carf 
Cecil Stewart.

NOTICE

IDR SALK — American Motu-j 
Scoot. Oolivory model 1948. Call | 
808 or come to 1400 Foch Street. ,

‘FOR long toTM ntrm and moeo 
nana, eaa Frod Hrown. Kaatlaad 
.Valiona] Bank. Eaatlaad. Tazaa."

'ARAW a Y Hoav aM coiu Bhoo 
Onraplata Una auto

h'UR SALE— Qeetrolyrsia Mach-1
1na, (rtmovoi facial hair) $198.00 • 
cash. Raapertad, money making i 
nrofaaeian. Instruction froe. Elsio' 
Glenn, Eastland. i

About 2,400,000 famnies and 
•Ingle pereons earned less than 
tSOO in wagci last ytar. Thair 
average was $$88.

TRASH barrella, long as they last, 
delivorad for $1.80 oach. J. K. 
Meroney, Phono 91.

?OR SAI.F truck. 1941
'■'odel. Priced reasonable. Parry's 
Garage.

Queen of Roses

•FOR SALK rm’orii |»lejcr« fmir 
117.VS up, emNlI rediofi from 
I 14 H5 up. For your la.Ht minutt 
flhoppinfr. WrfiBA Kef. Srr\ice.

FOR RENT
Mouse for rent. Furnished 
unfurnished, phone 625-R

hOR RE.NT—Four room unfur- 
ni^ed apartment Call S4.'I.J.

FOR RE.NT—Two room apart, 
ment at Marston building. 198-J.

f o r  RENV—  Three rooms ap- ^  
aViment. Travelers Hotel 311 Vk ,
Walnut Straat.

k’OR RENT —  Cafa. Highway 80 
Hast call 276-W.

B R A N

GARNER

Uaiped on nil oriKinnl utory by 
V»*ni ( iivptry, nulhor of *‘ l.«u r.”
nri I "Ilndclm/’ “ f)ut of ih«- HIu* ” 
II Rot in \<»w Vork** fin-t*nwich 
Vi ’̂njfo nrid invo'vi*' n hni.dMiuu 
nrtiM mth • pris< dog; n I'hi'u 
l«*lphin dobutnnto intorontod in 
finding n mntr for hrr dt^g; n 
hrn|»rckotJ huHKnnd nnd a diMni-' 
nv-ennr wife; nitd a iM-autiful 
■ fiirst'o r»'*»d .*1 wlih a p«-tichant for 
tipping th» bottle and romplirat- 
tng moii'ri iivoB

<.*‘orgi. Hront and Carol* Ijin- 
d*» a# thf* mis-matrhod roupl*' 
Have thr n*’»t dt>or t*rrare apart> 
ment “to anUt Turhan Hey When, 
the painter'- prix** dog buries a' 
bone on the Hrent terrace. Carole I 
forrea her hurband to take Ugal 
action. Virginia Mayo, lovely' 
'•^nugh to be an artut'e mo4|el.i 
'■ome- railing on Hey with the 
idea of mating their dogn. Ann 
f^ '̂orak managen to turn up in the 
Hrent and Hey apartmenta. under 
the influence of blcohol —  
^nd love, much to the ronettrna- 
tlon o f Ccirole and Virginia

B‘»* when Ann paaeea out and 
neigbhore awear to the police 
that they have leen a body on the | 
terrace, then the trouble and tb* 
laugha begin aa Ann changea 
from a rnrp«e to a rather lively 
lady and hark again to a corpse 
♦n everyone's bewilderment, in- 
'•’utliii)’’ h«*r own.

r̂/l'.t ttJ
ip H>: t;n I - .-ce

Fstn't live ‘An I«»o0 a

r.i * 
\ a \ .

l:U ra- 
\ n « 
iel it

-'1, he bar tu ;-ityhe inak*= 
tax

AUo M»me eru <'Uragvment 
oj*;ht to be KiVf-h for h<î nr t.v.n- 
• f hip an exemptiuti, up to a 
^rr.«in amouat. for exejsvnditureiv 
to keep your home repeired and 
to iiiipruxe it and ti<e gru .rui> Thr 
man who own» hie home la a gr^nt 
â aet and when he p̂end.A his 
money to Improvr that Kimie, he 
ie helping the whole neighbor- 
bo«>d, making it a prettier and

theee
inmate turned up at |M>lir 
uuarieri* to xay he would like to 
get iwhind thoT-e l>altj> again.

A month after roinpleung hi 
f'tur yr.tr -entriife, Momer Ward, 
47, rrp-»n..d that hr wâ  unable 
to fiiid a placr to live, he wae huw- 
/r> and unable to find a job.

*T<| like to go ba< k again,” he 
told I Htlice. ” At )«'aM there wai>

end i!t» ►owiftiiirg If Ui« y can't 
they ought to tw like that rabbit 
t nrli ,4s.(uc wac |«-«ing a crir 
-:erv St niKinight end he though: 
he ssw a Tboit He began runiniur 
H>' wa. really picking 'em up and 
Is.ing -m down. iSie path wa.- 
n irrow and he over tuk a rabbit 
He uid, “ tilt utta the way, rab-

more ,,I,a.ant place in which to .„„,budy run whut
me. lie dcMr\e< encouragement. ••

Then the man whe trier to pro. 
v.de for h:- old age so that he cai,
be self supporting ihould be en. I IV  f t P T  I I P  N I f t l l T a
couraged If he eeonoir,.-. and '  W lU n ia
pays each ytar on an annuity, 
why .houldii't he b.- given credit 
on his income tax payment for 
tliat up to a certain percent of 
coursoT

The world is cryirvg for whoat

DUE TO KIDNEYS?
ruoN THm iirT t m  MCTort mv
•  If gew get ug pigktB k ev  fregiwt 4e> 
•ir« te pm» jroor wetw—bet bevf owig 
•centy t ■•■egm vw, tm4 keve beebeeb*. 
due to eerew Miditg te tbe urtee. be |Im  
yeo're ftedieg tbie:

«A-m .mm L I  G A ^  TW«* geobrwti'iQe ege Or. Riteier. •
« e  ere being geked te m v # g elice Iwnom doctor, fouwd kuednde Wie
of broad a day. And yet there ar.-» P«“ ~V ^  “ "S**./,;AtkfM f, w » Ht mode e wedtciwe of H b•nine rermere with large ameunt vgetehi—.heiRMw Wture’>
of wheat on hand They will n >t celled H

—SEASON'S GREET. 
INGS TO YOU ALL 
AND SUGGESTS 
THAT YOU—

The '.iniwirtinie fad  ii headed 
‘ . l-.litabfth Isttei.nn, Julia 
lb .Ill and liii hard l.nn leigh j 
I'. ‘ who r. • • r,ilv •iireclfd the

market it until after a certain 
lime because It would run their 
income taz into a higher bracket.

\4e havf got to-fix It -.1 that a 
“ an .i,;i have eii imM.tivr t«* 
woik anti pitHut".

T im f whr a if drawin, «Lii 
up in W e<siiiri|ftii|i to n-ak*' lb- 
iawri ought to know thr un-w.TF

■iiUterw of petefvl 
taken it—dtea witb

■ ewa weytt

anar. 
the imtated

■wiaWfia rea
p-lloet |oaa nabi to a 

Ifiiab owr kMlaeya . i «l acrram 
haipinc rcteva T i  m artdii 
ttatedMedder grta a good

be VI
raaulte 

artwk to

cmt. Ino. Many rrpurt grtiuig a g* 
fikgbt'B •iarp after tbr Nraf few te>«*a
Caottaft taka aa dirarted.

FiC frra trial aept>̂ s ared to Dapt T. 
KOmw b Cu, lnr.e B< t I2SS, gtaeklovd, 
Caam Or -̂ -grt full ward buttlr of Swamp- 
Rout today el >vjui d*

--li'tir 'tuilio ’w l|onryfii(H)it.*'
Hen«il#<| thr ch<»rr« on thr nrw 
t nninlv roman-re. C'i«|»ary
with Waller Mullock wnd '̂(|wâ ri 
Kli"'u wrot# thr nrrnplay.

**i >ut o f the Hlue” , a new ro- 
inantir hallitl ty W’ lll Ja«on and 
ll ‘*nry Nemo. ir:t<Mliir«Hj tn thr 
film hy lladd.t Hmokr, nightclub 
ind rrronlirig Ringer.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

DEAD
Here she Is— Queen of the S9th 
annual Paiadcna Tournament of 
Roses. Shs's blonde, hazel-eyed 
Virginia Goodhue, 18-year-oId 
co-ed from Muir City College In 
Pasadena, Calif., and aho will 
geign over the New Year's Day 

floral parade

-THIS YEAR IN COUPONS 
REDEEMABLE A T  YOUR 
FAVC«ITE  MOVIEI

ANIMALS
*  Un-Skinned 

Removed

FREE
CALL COLLECT 
EASTLAND 2M

BROWNWOOD 9494
BROWN WOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Improve Your 
Health Through
Chiropractic 

£. a  GREEN, DC
YOUR C H IR O P R A C T O R  

Nnngor'hona SB

I Lei ea tag#
kaed.
1. Wa keep ewr «w«te 
aed kaep tha i  bappv.
3. Fiwar barbertag 
wbicb effeve pee Meie.
4. Haadquerkera fer 
Verbertag.

aair la

I.LG R A Y
B AR B E R  SHOP

Dabbs Electric 
Service

M iring fo r  light, power

M otor « itd  Griu-rator 
Repair

A ir  Conditioning 

ilu ’ux'hold i-loctrical ap-
(rliance repairing.

Appliances *  Fixtures

207 S. Commerce Street 
N igh t - Day Phone 77

Glass
Store Front Platea 

Mirrows
New • Re Silvered

A u to
Installed While 

You Wait.
THOM PSON ’S 
GLASS SHOP

I Ob N Seaasaa Pbeae dTI 
F-aellead

Moving? Packing? Storing?
W e  are proud o f our service at mentioned above. 
W hen  we move you— we m ove you from  the p ic
ture* on the w a ll to the dishes in the cupboard. W e  
have a com plete van service, your goods are pro
tected from  w eather.......................................................

W E  A LS O  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN  L IV E S TO C K  
H A U U N C — A L L  SERVICES A R E  

BO ND ED  A N D  IN SU RED

Ranger Transfer & Storage
A. L. W oods (O w n er )

Day and N ite Phone 49  Elm and Rusk '

Dr. Carl Straley Jr.
O PTO M E TRIST

Visual Analysis Lenses Prescribed
Open D a ily— Hour* 9 a.m. to 5 p.m 

107 N. Austin Phone 448

DINE AND DANCE
— T O  G O O D  M USIC—

W here Everybody Ha* A  Good Tiaael 
O PE N  E V E R Y  N IG H T  A T  8:30 EXCEFT 

M O N D A Y  W H IC H  IS RESERVED FOR P R IV A T E  
'  PA R T IE S

LAKEVIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

RADIO SERVICE

NEW AND  USED RADIOS

FO R  SALE
Modern h«B*o, 1 acre of land, fenced for chicken*.
S m iJenoul on H w y, 80 .......... .......| ‘2600.00 ,
iilu i)e (liaU  pSBspMion.

2 bfh  nwtn home, com er lot* ( 2 ) ,  paved »tre*t, 
furhuihiiii, near ward achoul ........ I 32S0 .0U

y ‘ 5 room houae, 4 'i  acres, down payment and rest 
like rant ........ ................. ......  |4000.00

6 rbom m odem  house, 5 lots. Faatland Mill 1.1500 

And nuiny more dw elling*. A lso  have some busi-
nc8M>* for sale.

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Imurance Servtow

Phone 33 203 Main S t

Our •••ortmenl o f RAD IO  SU PPI.IFS  ere the lergetl In lb* 
area - aleo hare 16 yeare o f e»gerienee in radio Bervice. Come

in and *ee «•.

Home Radio Service
Highway bO La»l Phene 3S9-J

FOR RENT
Gholson Farm, 152 acres. Four miles 

southeast of Ranger on Desdemona 
road. Seventy-five acres in cultiva
tion balance in pasture. $300.00.

C.E.MADD0CKS&C0.
Marjorie Maddocks, Mgr,

RstablishAd 1919
207 Main St. Phooe 262

For o V « r sixty-tgrer 

years it has been our pn- 

vilege to render a service 

to this commua!ty.

A L t X  RAW LINS A  SONS
W e a tU r fo rd  Phone 24 Tos

M O N U M E N T  BUILDEIO i

RESTORE NEW CAR 
PERFORM ANCE AND ECONOMY

With A

Rebuilt

FORD

Engine
Runt lake a New Motor
Ha* been com pletely torn down and rebuilt to 
our ezscting specification*.
W orn  part* replaced with new genuine Ford 
part*.

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
P A Y  ON  M O N T H L Y  IN S T A L L M E N T S

lEVQ UE MOTOR CO.
SALES

ana M A IN  ST.
F O R  D—SERVICE

PHONE SIT

1 1 f

-R E A D  THE CLASSIFIEDS—

r  B R R I

Pee

js:

FHONE 4M I rO LLBC r 
aeiLENR, TRXA8

IS  YE AR S EXPERIENCE
l> Service S tttiee Oyertlien  

GOOD YE AR  TIRES 
— G U LF  PRODUCTS—  
Weektag, Greaue*, Tire 

Reyeinea
Yeur beciee*, Greelly 

Aporeciele4

Roy McCleskey 
SERVICE S T A T IO N  

Phon* M 7 H ighw ay 80 
East

CENTRAL HIDE ANU 

RENDEBIHC C a

w
*t-

l l  W on 't Happen te me A ga in —
. . ■« Ike enkeygy ceafvMtee e f ikeM cuttensr* wke eetn*
le  u, fr e n  Iibm  te IHee erilk title yroklen*. They k*d pee*
rieealr kee*k i e ferei er kene la tewa witkeet aa eheW n^ 

>4 erlM ksrere eeaelly 4 *w »e 4 aa sh-They ere aew M ilieg eeJ ______,  . . . .  .__________
•IracI Tka Mllar eat aaly ka« te eay tka bill k «t  ka ks* RS 
i4ee wkal UeJ e f a title he kei Mare treekW l T e  eveig • f f ’ 
tale 4n e ey »ie te i»e l aeS extra r iyeaM  bey It sea l t in g  t*||h

akxtract

EARL BENDER &  C O M PAN Y
EeatUa4 Aketreatiag siaee IS IS

aBewefeetwre. regeiet e«d  rep«if blieda Etebflg <
•• BteeL 60< get •«. feet.

FREE MEASUMe m ENT AND INSTALLATION  
ONE WF.FK SERVICE

W eeg kliaUx_________ _________ ___________ *Oa m

^laEtland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co.

S. beeasMi Street fb e e e  4M

SELECT YO U R  

G IF T S  N O W  

FOR C H R ISTM AS  

ON OUR

L A Y -A -W A Y  P L A N

S ILV E R W A R E  . . . 

ServUe far E  Priea 34.B4 

yer xal aa4 eg, at—

Pellay's.

D. E. PULLEY
D IA M O N D S — W A T C H E S — JEWELRY 

S ILV E R W A R E
Phon* 33 203 M bW

CALL 129R

For Ppompi

PJectricaJ Refrigerator Sarviob;
Wp Repair Motora, Irons, or Anythllllf 

ElectricsL

Also Do House W iring

A LL  W ORK G U ARANTEED

lO HN  O S S E R Y
111 WEST BKOWN STREET 

RANGER. TEXAJ

G R A V E R ’ S
Christmas Gift Suggestions

Cr i.hIi'.v .-ihch aditr UcfriRurator

T«'ni|)l<' Kadio— AC. MC

Crcslrt- Kailio-I’huno with record 
zp.'Ki' (M.Hho|fHny)

WostinirhouKi- Autuinstic Iron

12.96

•torage . 
249.96

.. 10.95

69 95 
17.96 

114.96

59.06

Wi-stiiiithousc Port.'iblf R«<lio
CrtiHlcy lli-L o  Radio .....
('ro«lc.v "P la y t im f”  Radio-I’hono . .. . 
IVrst.nahousf', tank type. C leaner with 

attachmi-nt* . . .
\VcMin)fhou»<‘ Automatic W arm ing Pad 6.96 g  7.95
Criieley “ Rondo”  Itadio  84.95
.S th Thomas W a ll Clock ...........  5.96
C ro 'lc y  “ kYoatmaster’ ’ Home F reerer 159.95
WestiriKhouse 11 tube console Radio ....... 189.66
Trave l Iron BewinR K it    9.66
Crosley Carrolton Kadio-Phono. A  g ift  fo r  ths 
entire fam ily     869.96

Graver Electric Co.
107 S. AmsUn PhMM 46

■' I  ............ ..

i
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i S o c i e t y - C l u b s ^ i ® ®  K i r k  M r .  R i c h a r d s o n
Married In Ceremony Sunday

It to tiM pwwii wfco tm 
pto*Bing r»*rtioiu In JT** * • • w»o 
to kind . , . c*n»l«tot»t«

CoatMt •■trto* hmt iM  with 
mny topic In Toxao htolory, hat 

wto I rontaoUNU aro a i(»d  to work

Dorothy Ann Imholz-i 
Has Role In Play
. COLl MBIA, Mo. D«<. 19 —  
M im  Dorothjr Ann Imholi of Kan- 
^ r ,  Toxaa. a Junior otudont at 
Slrph^aa CoHo|o hare, wa» a 

^Miratoar o f tka production craw 
Jo t Yoara Afo.*' Ruth (jordon'i 
Autuhtorrapkical play which Waa' 
jrcsantad by the Staphcnc dramaj 
■h-IMUtmant rcrontly.

parformarica n s war* re
caivad frt n ’ n il rî . March und 
Klvirnra Eldnd|(a, atari o f 
■Vaar» A *o ' on Broadway; au- 
th«ras< Ruth iiunioB and her dir
ector-huahaad Cianon kanin; and 
many oth*r>.

Ml lanhoir i* th< dauahtcr of 
Mr. ard M’ llan\ W. Imhato, 
IlPO kach Straat, Kana<r, Taaa>

P.-T. A. l*reftonts 
‘’i!! Xmas Programw»*uitD to g «  « r  tno atairv *mi . - r U 1

o el Di> m Imt ti*- A t  1 O U n jf  ^ C n O O l
Ite. IacUi i> .1 in tim oaoi oro Hi 
Imia Craa^ii, former Broad«a>
•nd iwdto oator who Ik now on tha ' '  Chnatiaa.

drnU of Youn« Jlchool sponaorad 
oy tha I’am it Taachaf Aaoocia-

tor itu-
SkrpSo'ta faculty. 

Foitowtne ni St

Ranger Roofing
Co

ALL WORK 
•iMMIAMTReO 

MY SoMh C a »M n «a St.

P H O N E  872

tion wa.- held Friday m the achool 
audit (ATtum.

I'orute « « .#  ftunc and roodiriKt 
( And |8loyi*t» wore pr»*o«tod by 
Uie childrrn. Tw « hondpoiotod 

' pUitM w«r«* prrneniod to Mr .̂ M 
K Huff k« & faxTwrll rift ond in

I opprrr8*t»on .
pr»^itl*-nt of the P T  A. by that I 

• proup. HnL Johiny K>ny modr tho
prrtfoiitction ^

' .St tha rlo*a of tha pn>*raai tha 
I children returned to their raoma 
! far tha t'hnatinaa traa* (ivan by i 
th* taachi-n and room motherv

kVyv%SS%SSSVS\%%WW%VWWWVW5AVS

In a ceremony iterfurmed in the I'ira  ̂ Baptist Church 
Sunday afternoon. December 21, at 2:110 o’clock, Mia* 
Hatta> Lucille Kirk, dauirhleriof Mr. and Mra. K. F. Kirk 
of Uangor, became the bride of Mr. J. L. Richardson, Jr,, 
stin of Mra. K. A. Smith of Cleburne and J. L. Rirhardaon 
of RanKer.

The double rirnr ceremopy stas road by Rot. David C. 
Ilarn before an altar bankrd stiH) pink ifladiolaaes, fern 
and silver foliage and a eddmg btiRa. and Banked by seven 
branch candelabra holding tall white tapers. Mias Mary 
Sue Daiiley lighted the candles.

I’ reiiuptial music was furnished by Miss Betty Reuwer 
at the organ. .Miss Jacgue'iiie (slwaids. sokast. sang ’*Al
ways” . accompanied by Mias Reuwer, who also played the 
traditMiasI wedding march.

The bride, who was given in marriage by ner father, 
choae for her wedding a grey crepe street length dreas 
fashioned with d r a p e d *
iKMlice and sk irt and lung i q  .
fitti-d  s leeves  H e r  acceasor-j 1 C f D O n & l f

Heartsease
h» Mato CISM

Hicani tha Sioal ta you . . . • « 'l  
to ma

A sraciaua woman to lander,
thoushtful, full of charm . . . 
and her charm to from within. 
Hho may bo hidaoualy ugly . . . ar 
•ho may bo radiantly boautiful.

Qracioumoaa dao* not nocomar- 
Uy moan poraMsIltv. It to tho fac
ulty o f “ boatowiiif fraco" on oth- 
oti that pHroa luch a woman charm

les w ere  grv  ̂  
ca rr ied  s  w h ite

i-r and wink. She 
ilte Bible topped

for her sorrtcas a* I with four vands orchida.

N O TIC E
PLEASE

WE W ILL CLOSE OUR STORE 
A T  4 P. M. WEDNESDAY 

W ILL  OPEN AS USUAL A T  
8 A. M. FR ID AY 

T H A N K S  
M ERRY CHRISTM AS

A. J. Ratliff
eH O N E  lOS i

V S S N .S S S S W .V .V S S V .'^ W

Body Work -  Painting 

Antomobile Glass
♦  Safety Sheet ★ Safety Plate 

For Any Make or Model Automobile

PRO M PT IN S TA LLA T IO N

Clarke Motor Company

Mm* l.iliiaa Jo kirk wa* her 
-later'* maid of honor She woto 
an aqua rropc droaa with black 
acecraone*, and a ihoaldcr eSr- 
uar of piak rarnationa. Miae 
l‘at*) W heat, hrdoamatd, woro a 
pink rrepe dreu with black arena 
•ana*.

Hilly Andoraaa acted ao boat 
man. tilcn Lyon wn* Krooskanaii 
nnd Loidon Martin and Jim Wal- 
lac* wet* uihcr*.

Immediatoly following tho r*ro- 
mony a rorotW>a<t hold la the 
baicmont of the charch. Tho taMo 
wa* rovrrod with a lac* cloth and 
appointed with crystal and ailvor. 
At one end wa* the thror twrod 
wodding cako topped with a minia- 
turo bridr and groora. and at tho 
other end wao the rry*tal punch 
howl where Mr*. Clayton Ltuhy 
of .kbileno, aunt of tha bnda, pm 
•ided Another aunt, Mr*. T. S. 
Jane* of Abilone. *orred the ^ke.

When the couple left for a 
•hort wedding tnp the bnde wor* 
an aqua *uit with pink and grey 
acceonorie* all8 an orchid Cbraago.

.Mr- Rirhardaon lo a graduate 
of Ranger High School whom tho 
wae a member ' o f the Bub Ltob 
t'lub. Mr Kichardaea alVi gradn- 
ated from Ranger High School and 
• e r v e d  m the Naey for thro# 
year*. They will amh* their huma 
m Ranger.

Oat-of-town gooota wor* Mr !
nnd Mr* tlayton Loihy, Kr. and ' 
Mr- T 8 Jonoo. and Mim Joan i 
Wtihnma, aR o f Abtlotte.

.k rehearaal 
Sntarday night 
hwme of th* bride’* pamnU pm- 
'oding the wedding mhearaal at 
tb* rhurrh

The dinner wa» *erT*d^ buffet
•tyle fmni a table ton) with a 
whit* lar* rloth over pink and 
eontered with a miniatum krid* 
and groom candle anrrounded by 
•‘■ver leave* and rnndle*-

Mr. and Mm. Louto H Dwrker | 
o f kianaa* Pity, Ma. arrived today | 
to (pend th* Thnatinaa holiday* 
with Mr. Ducket'* brother, John { 
jh'. Durker and family. i

Capt. and Mr*. Frank Hatten 
and daaghter o f Man Antonio arm  
the Week-end gueat* of Mr*. Hat 
tow’* pomatt, Mr and Mr*. Will
ard .Uwaney. Cahtam Hatten ha- 
relumod to hi* home but wrlll b* 
la Ranger for Chriotma*.

Grecieoeee**
I f  lham to anything Ih Ihto Uiod,  ̂

old world that lend* toSiM awatfort i 
than grarrauMtoaa . . . then I do | 
not uMtoratand Uic B'cauMa o f |
th* orord. J,

It meano:
“ Boiioficent. beaevolont, charm- ‘ 

tog. ogreoabl*, fnandly” . I
It also nteana: I
‘TIoaaing, acccptablo, attract- 

1*0, full ot grace or rharm. grant- . 
lag o f bestowing grace, awrciful, ' 
bonigaaiit, kindly, coartioa*, a f
fable” .

And it’ * tnieat and atrongoot 
moaning to:

^Merciful."
Por , If w* am merciful, alt tbe i 

other meaning* fall into lino. i 
TYilnk abaut R. i
Now gracloa* am yoaT 
Yoar friend*?
Which o f them moan* moat to ! 

you* Why?

on sola* (ubjoct mlatod to thoir 
cummunitg or local htotary. 
Mom* ■uggootion* for topic* am: 
cattto, trail*, *addl**, Indian da- 
predatiano, lran>portation, natur
al htotory, aaploratinn, oil, acon- 
omic, political ar biographical 
aubjorts.

” Any boy or girl In Texas un
der twonty-One year* o f age may 
becowte eligible for compolltion,”  

it to hor dooire t*  n»akd thoo* , *tat*d H. Baitoy Carroll, editor 
about ber happier . . . I#** *c.-ued> | * f  the Junior Historian, th* mag- 
cd.

Hnoe* For Ln*b
SAVANNAH. Ca. (U P ). 

Charii* Waumr, Ida. ax-*i*v* abd 
Yaakoa iiildtor during tka Citil 
War, hopa* kto lOJrd birth< 
Christotoa wilt ba lucktor thâ  
Thanksgiving. The kouaa givti 
to him by tho oity when hi 
•hack wa* rondomned a* a fit 
haaard wa* dostroyod by fira 
Thanksgiving.

• I

READ CLA9SIPICOS PA ILY

if'

asinc o f tb* aaaoriatloa wkicb to 
written almost exclusively by 
young Toxan*. |

April 1, J'-*4S, to announced a* 
th* dosing data of tbe cowted.

< ot a lady or a geaUoaaan. j (ntemated ar* Invited to
Th* heart to lb* only measuring ; for further information to

A grarioa* man to a man who 
to gentle , • • affable • . • rourtloU 
. , . riacer*.

Pine clothe* ar* not th* mark

Itick to gentility.

State History 
Association 
Opens Contest

the Junior Historian, Box J K I .  
I'niveroity Btatioa, Aaattn 18, 
Texaa

Two years after planting, the 
banana plant oftoa attains a 
height o f SO feet

A P C  A D I / A
OeCMH rtt-fuM • ★

LAST T lM gg TODAY 
Peggy Aaa Coeoee

THUNDER IN THE V A L L E Y , 
la Ts»haisolor

TUCSOAV 
Jimaii* Waksly 

RIDIN' DOWN THE TR A IL  
"Caimon Ball'* Taytor 

PLUS
s suseei** »«sToo* ar am* *-■ 

Msvsa aaroaa swoww m  a*aoao

I AUSTIN, Doc. tS.— The Tex-1 
I a* Htotorical Asaoriation ha* an-1 
I nounrod a first pni* of t lM  for 
Ike winner o f th* 194T-194h Jan-1 
lor Historian Writing rontast.; 

I Seventeen paper* oriti receltm | 
•ward* totaling 1480.

Conrad Gilman o f Dublin to 
Ihr gumi of hi* sisUr. Mro. Sicoi 
Crawford, and Mr. Crawford

Mr. and Mrs. W M Brown have 
os their guest* fi>r the holiday* 
Mrv tjitian .Nichols of Long 
Bearh. Califorwia and Lt.. and 
Mrs H. C. Nichols of Weather
ford and tkoir non, Oiarle* Broom 
a senior itndent at Texas A d M 
Col lege.

Lloyd Huffman, a student of 
Texas Technological College in
Idibbock, to homo to *|>*nd th*
holiday* with hto paront*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Albert Huffman

Ml** Mary Alton laidor, who 
teaches school in..Monahans, I* the 
rue*t a f ber pareaU. Mr aad Mr*.
O. G. Lmnier, for the holiday*.

NOTICE!

In order to give our employes two extra 

holidays we will be

C L O S E D !

Friday and Saturday

Mi** Valarie Leonard o f Fort 
Worth is vloiting friends In Ran- 

dinner was hald ! Ter and Olden. Mb* U a student at 
at 7 did at th# ' T. C U.

CARO OF THANKS

W’e wish to take this method 
uf espreaslng aur tkank* and ap- 
precuitien to dur friend* for their I 
kindness and cooperation in the . 
death o f our son. A M Brown, i 
•ad for the beautiful floral o ff.

I *ring« May God's blessings rest

XRtlRIBMMlIttWMM W gRRIM M U

Is There a Baby in the \Touse?
Some <ky four young son trill be a grotra awn — 
your daughtar a momao. Whoa ikat etto* OMDe*, 
you'll amiK to b* shir to provide * kandsotnc birth
day prcMoi to help ibcin m n tucccttfuUy on thair 
chosen earoeti You can provide this help oaoet 
easily with * John Hancock Birthday EadowmeoL 
May we give you the dcaila) '

ITac* card* at the *mall Uhto* i “ **®" »var7»ns of you.

P L Y M O U T H — C H R Y S IX R
Maim and Mnpalo*i

R a n ge r , Toans
Phone 811

were •■'•cr weddmg belts tied i 
with pink ribbon. Favor* w e r e  
smaii bride’s rskea

Tboo* attending were member*
wf Ihe wedding party. Rev and 
Mr- Ham and the hoot and hoot, 
ert, Mr and Mr*. Kirk

Methodist Children 
T i l  H a x e  X m a s  T r e e

Mr, aad Mr*. S. C, Brown, 
Rt. 8
Mr and Mm Joe Hull, Clyde, 
Texaa.
Mr and Mr* • Bob lemastcr, 
Powell, Wyoming 
Mr and Mr*. Raymond O. 
Brnwn. Ranger. Rl  S.
Mi«a Bcotric* Brown, Dallas, 
Texaa

MVrV4t l i r t  I M t V t A N C a  
•etroo. <M«*4«g*Mrr*

TRUMAN HARP ER — (Agunt) |
Phoae 478.W 821 Pine St.
Ltoleo to Poial Sublime K eery Meaday Ti80 p.m., 870 

Ow Tha Dial '  ^

BmMRWtRttnNtntRKIMNMNtitlNNTirNitni^

C o m r A H t

Tb* pl»i c* yoa'm mo*t llhcly «a risk 
ia Fort Worth am near you when you 
"stop'* at The Worth Depariiaeot 
store* aad thopt, oEic* bulldihgi, 
baakf, Medirgi Arts Baildiag sad 
practically all dowaiowa paiati sm 
wittoa sa average of J blotht— sssy 
walfcli^ dntsoct.

Coovcalrnce of lorstioa— th* veey 
alctw of hvmg sciommodetiom to a 
cordial stmotphrre—chute* af sir<on- 
dittoucd «  a-Mi siromdHioasd roama 
— pnad fond— Incodly tcrvice— ihtse 
am why you'll cnioy The Wurth.

Pirate write, wim. or phone lor ros- 
If plant arc changed, wo m> 

quasi your co-operstioo ia sdritiag os.

JACK FARRELL
M*a*(c*

M  J —

' b. awiJ ,

5rUtoMi “V

An aid faahioaed Chiistawa 
tree f'lr all o f tb* children * f  the 
Mrth«d>*t rhuirh will be staged at \
*bc -hurrh TursaUy night at 7.-00
•'stork

A chsri program by the Vesper 
t'bcir will preeod* the dwcrihu-1 )|( 

if *ark> filled with randy aad j

.5^
' ’ im

l i

RFAD CLASMPIEOS DAILY

r
V ■

EGG-NOG
MIX

On Sale Now And Throughout The Holidays

Shelton Ice Cream Co*

S
Xs
X
I
X

X m a s

For Him For Her
. Luggugo
Billfoltls
Billfwidt amd Knyr C*a« Seta 
Shaou Kita
Bnlls and Bttchio Sols 
Wootom Clmlhos 
Snddloo. Bridela 
Noenju Blanlielt 
Bits and S|»wr*

Lwggnge
Hand TooUd Bags and Billfolds 
Coaliinto Jowoiry
Buauliful Book Ends and Many 
Ollinr llasiu In Solid Bromaa 
Fancy Cake Plaloa 
Cookio Jnrt Etc.
Proato Cnokera

Hand Made Boots Our Speciality ^

G R EER 'S  BO O T  S H O P  |
AND WESTERN STORE

1
rg

IMPERIAL 
JltGONNEfRUXS 

$ 5 4 “ 9i4t i  • » •

t'you’ll know'reol volua whan 
you ••• Imparlol Afyoiwto by 
Motload. Oaatne pila, otnio 
•tool iwfto woven Into •  spodtd 

,totox bock, and dx smart colort 
In tonn-on-ionn dotigiu gton 
Imporinl Arg onno wondnrfwl, 

■ wanrnbla yoors of boouty. Thnl 
oscluilvn Iotas bock mnkoi 
claoning aosy too, ond proroalg 
skidding. OiooM your* lodoy 

. , with on gyo to tho futorw


